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Stan Delaplane

I haven't heard i forecasthotel In Guatemala City ind

VIGO, SPAIN In the gold- 
en days of rum and round 
(hot, a British naval squadron

'harts, tailing directions and 
reasure biU-of-lading are in 

the Admiralty files in Lon-j
chased a Spaniah treaaurejaon. Now there's a summer
fleet into this sparkling blue 
Atlantic bay.

From the sinking galleons, 
they crammed ONE British 
ship full of Aztec gold and 
Inca silver. As they sailed 
away, that ONE ship hit a 
hidden reck and went down 
 forevert Who knows? Div 
era have been after it for 
years.

on how many people are ex 
pected. The Mexican touriatj 
office give* some briftt fig 

i MW hotel*. Supposed 
to be finished by next year  
but I wouldn't bet on any 
time limits In Mexico. 

The Government haa estab-|
ished a Lodging Control. I Rate, are good in this town 

wouldn't try to^work through $« for single to $8 double.

projects for scuba divert.
Vigo is a pleasant, sunny 

town just north of the Portu 
gal border. Sidewalk cafta 
The old fort where the Span 
ish stood behind spiked gunc
and watched the treasure shiplthrough friends
hit the rock ' -»r ...

"Is It going to be hard to
It's clo*e enough that you get rooms in" Mexico during 

can dive and go back to Caa- Ike Otratpie*? Hew wovU ye* 
tro'a restaurant for lunch, go ahewt MT"

I've been staying at the old, 
colonial-style Palace for years.
'utt off the main shopping! 

street, Sixth Avenue. Not far]
rom the Presidential Palace. 

The Maya Excelsior is mod 
ern but on a noisy street

them directly. Co to a travel 
agent here who has a corre 
spondent office in Mexico. 
Somebody you can run to for 
htlp when the desk clerk 
says " I can't find your name 
on the reservation lUt, senor.'' 
I'm renting a house In the 
suburbs myself. I did 

You couli
tiy a classified ad In the Mex 
ico City News. That's the
leading English-language, 
newspaper.

"What do yon suggest for a

jest buys?"
i a ted I bought a dozen for lessi "Do we need special drlv- 
|than a dollar to give to back.| ta« licenses for Mexico?"
yard barbecue friends.

An hour away: Antigua is! 
the original capital and a! 
much nicer place. Full of hit-] 
tone buildings, cobbled 
streets and warmer weather.

hoall you need. But you need style. Famous as a "spy 
M^Trff" insurance which you tel <* World War II   the!

Silver la nicely designed 
but doesn't feel as good as 
Mexican silver. Must be a lof 
of alloy. (Couple of shops on 
Sixth Avenue make "Spanish 
pieces-of-eight." They sel 
them to the country Indian: 
who sell them as genuine to 
you.)

Textiles for skirts and 
blouses in Maya designs are 
good. A good small present:

... the batt flgtts fat Hex 
Ico and where you get tick 
ets?

to put you under house ar
rest'.)" You want' a comp»oy|<«sb** *nd Swiss-beer

Top of the season is win 
ter. Very colorful crowds at' 
the big bowl called Plaza 

1 Mexico. Easiest way to get) 
is at the travel desk in

any of the big tourist hotels. 
Fights are on Sunday at   
o'clock. Take a topcoat. The; 
end about 6 and by that tim< 
it's freezing. 0 leave on th

charcoal fires. Nicely decor-

Shop the Indian market be-1 fifth bolt   there are si: 
hind the cathedral (or small fights. When the crow 
woven fans used to blow nvjbreaks, It's impossible to get

taxis.)

I think you'd like the Baur 
Your American license isjau-Lac in the grand European

James Bond types live well.

with plenty of power.
     

"A food hotel In Zurich for] 
a week while on a ' ' 
trip ..."
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iuy before you cross the bor-  
ler. From a big agent AAA Good food. The bar makes 
T Dan Sanborn. Car acd- American martinis. For a' 
ents are more serious in colorful restaurant in the old 

co than here. (They used *» ">   Walliser Kanne U all

Sea food ls the town special 
ty La Playa Hotel is the best 
with outdoor tables. In the 
morning, go to a street oys 
ter stand and have them 
open a few. With hot sauce 
and lime juice.

dark paneled wood with game

there aay (eatf rertaoraati er 
foeal apeelaiaes?

License Notary
SACRAMENTO   Secre 

tary of State Frank M. Jor-
"We are spestttttuf Christ- dan today announced issu- 

aaaa la Mazatta*, Medea. Are ance of a notary public com
mission to Jean S Penseyres 
of 22322 Kent Ave.
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tirod of That Rocky Kid Stuff? 
LISTEN TO THE SOUND OF 

COUNTRYPOUTAN

iiimi'k

USDA ill
We Bought Beef 
by the Carload-

We re Passing 
the Savings II

Along to You!

1C

TOP ROUND, CUBE, 
CLUB or SIRLOIN TIP

STEAKS
Save Up To 

McaPtxmdl

Round Steak
Bone In U.S.D.A. CHOICE Grade 

Tender Steer Beef
YOU SAVE 26c A POUND

LB.
Tender, U.S.DA CH04Cf/teve 3<k e Pound

RIB STEAK *
T-BONE STEAK or uvi sec a p«und ^^

PORTERHOUSE r*1

CHUCK STEAK
USDA Finest 

Steer Beef

LB.
YOU SAVE 

30e A POUND

MISSISSIPPI «r MELLO-CttlSP Brand

SLKID BACON full »«M*4

89* BONELESS
a* TOP SIRLOIN

U.S.D.A. CHOKI/Sav* 20e I Pound

5QC Rump Roast

Beef Bacon :rT §9<

Corned Beef Hash
leal McCo/s Lean. T«»ty.

Beef Sausage

PEANUTU-M-S rVea*,

MARGARINI
Quarters, Ml Peund Carton

BAGGIES

EGGS
URGE 

Grade AA
CAT FOao/ChWwn Flavor

PETUNA S.OCKUP,

MJB Tea Bags

NYLON
AWAKEPINEAPPLE

Funny Fact

DRINK MIX
KHJ.TV FMtur*

Discount Prictd

Plus White 
49'

EXCEDRIN 7Oc
Pka. *f N/St*g. 1.06 t 9

THUIS.SUN, SIFT. Ml

BUTTERHY 
COFFEE CAKES
PkC.429c

BLUEBERRY
PIE 8,n.

COCONUT .,«_. 
PINEAPPLE $115 
CAKEMqm^i

SCORE Q-TIPS
 to Twk« affl- N*«. B»c
H«lr Car* 3TC Pkg. of H

7 BIG SALE DAYS, Thursday through Wednesday, September 7-13

PRAIRIE AVI.
M Raaendo Beach Blvd. 

OPEN 24 HOURS TO SKVf YOU

^ 5305 TORRANCE BLVD.
  IN TOMANCE

OPIN DAILY TO MIDNIGHT
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